
with a shower of leaden hrdl. Inthe centre,
the Fourteenth Corps held firmlyits ground
and was ready to advance, but Ibe wings
had been broken and scattered. At length
the enemy’s tire began to slaoken, and Gen.
Thomas, apprised of the disasters on other
parts of the Held, fell back. During the
night he retired tour or live miles to the
neighborhood ofRosavillo, andon the night
of the 21st. wrapping the wheols of the ar-
tillery with shelter tents, withdrew without
molestation to Chattanooga. The Twentieth
and Twenty-firstCorps were already in line
in front of the town, and the dispositions
were soon made whichrendered its occupa-
tion secure, the two wings resting on the
river. The Seventy-ninth entered the bat-
tie with Hpventeou officers and three bun-
dred and fifty men, of whom sixteen were
killed, sixty-six wounded, andforty-seven
missing, an aggregate of one hundred and
twenty-nine Captain Lewis Heidegger
was among thokilled, andLieut. Frederick
Strasbaugh mortally wounded.

The enemy IramediitWly invested the
town, and cut all communications, except
by mountain paths. Tho army hooh be-
gun to suffer for want of food, the animals
dying by thousands from starvation, Ueu-
orul Hooker with two corps of the Army
of the Potomac finally arrived, and under
tho skillful loauershlp of Genoral Grunt,
who hud now superseded Rosccransln chief
command, tho river was openod and sup-
plies began to bo received, but in insuffici-
ent quantities, and tbo men wero still
obliged to subsist on short rations. On the'
UJJd, 21th and Hath of November the battles
of Lookout Mountain anil Missionary
Ridge wero fought, which drove thoenemy
In disuslor from our front. While those
buttles wero in progress the .Seventy-ninth
win posted in the forts around C'haUanougu
and was not ongaged.

On the ikh of February, J.BOl, two hun- ,
dred and sixty-fivo of the regiment re-on- ilisted, and were mustered in on the 12lli. |
On tho 22J, instead of tho veteran furlough
as was anticipated, the regiment wus or-
dered to move with tho division to Tunnel
llill, lieldjby tho enemy. Forming iinool
1m file us it came up with the hostile force,
it udvuncod under fire, and Hanking the
position compellod its abandonment. Tho '
enemy retired to Buzzard's Roost, whoru 1be was in strong force, well posted to resist ;
attack. After reconnoitring it, the com-
mand fell buck without assaulting, passing ;

Tunnel Hill and encamping at Tyler's Sta-
tion, The regiment lost two wounded In
this encounter. Alter a few days delay at
this point, tho veterans received the order |
for their furlough, and leaving Chattanoo-
ga on the Hth arrived at Lancaster on tho!
Pith, Kotui'iilng at the expiration of the ‘
furlough, they found the brigade lying in
front of the enemy at itu/./.anl’s Roost, and
at 1 o’clock, I*. M,, on tho‘.Oh of
more moved Into line. Thu campaign
on Atlanta was now fully inaugurated, 1mid the regiment prepared to breast thu
storm of buttle, which continued to rage
with little interruption unul that strong-
hold ofrebellion hud I'uilon. .Shortly after
gulling into position Col. Hambright was
struck by a fragment of Hindi, which disabled .
him, and Major Locher succeeded to the
command. Ontholllh the regiment was
on the skirmish line and hud cue killed and
Huveral wounded. Tho enemy having ful- 1
lun back, the division moved along thu huso
of St. .lohn's|Mountain, through Snako Gup,
had a brisk skirmish midway bolweun ,
Dalton and Resuca, and arrived at Kosucu I
on the Kith of May. Thu Seventy-ninth |
was here dutuilod to (rolled thu arms and 1
bury tho dead loft upon thu field, Fifteen
hundred stands ofarms were gathered, and ;
two hundred and twenty eight of the
enemy’s dead hinied. Soon atterwards,
tho regiment was sent to escort a wagon
train to Aekworth. Tins duly done, it ro-
joinud thu brigade, and wus again engaged i
on tho lfilh of June, losing eight men!
wounded. In the operations in front oF
Kenesaw Mountain it was .employed ir:
throwing up works, and in skirmishing,
losing several killed and wounded. In thu .
advance ol Iheenemy on thu noth, Major
Locher and seven enlisted men wore
wounded, and thecommand devolved on
Captain J. S. M’P.ride. In connection will) .
Miu Twenty-first <>hio it wus ordered to 1
charge the enemy’s works, and Micceedud
in driving him out, but with a loss of one
killed and sixteen wounded.

Thu onumv now fell buck to bis inireiicli-
»:d lines about Atlanta, ami the operations
to turn him out commenced. I n these the
regiment participated, and, upon tiiu fall !
of thu city, thu division was commended -
for its gallantry in an order Imm Gen. Car- !
bn, in command. After thu occupation of
thu city tin* division was sent bark as far
as Marietta, where it was engaged in re-
pairing the railroad, which the enemy had
destroyed. Thu losses during thu entire
Atlanta campaign were six killed, eighty-
Hix wounded, twelve mortally, and two
taken prisoners, an aggregate of ninety-
four.

On the Jfilh of November, clothing and
rations having been i-Mied, tho regiment
set forward on the < ireut March to thu Sen.
Tho following brief extract from the record
of its progress will illustrate the general
character of that memorable march : "2 lih
of November, left camp at 7 A. M., ending
tiiu (leonen River, Jimrelimc I'.-n miles mi
.SandeiHville Load ami : m .onping. Hath,
not on tile march; day spent in tdiaging.
20th, left camp at 7 A. ,M.t thu division in
rear of cavnl i\v (rain A nwiiniput i’.uil'alo
(hvek delayed the train, and Jt was mid-
night belbiotho wagons all got over. 27th,
left camp id 7 A. M. ; crossing thu swamp,
marched three miles to Scrugg Creek
.Swamp, pacing through Sandursvillu at 1
I*. M., mid tin nee southeast, striking tin*
Macon and Savannah Itiulrnad and ell-
camping. HStli, lull camp at S ;A. M., and
at Davidsboro Station came up with thu
Twenlidh Corps, engaged In tearing up thu
road." Hit theHisl oFDecember tin* regi-
ment nnterei)oßt«Mnnuh, thoenumy having
retired wiLlmut ottering serious npp isition,
Al'tur its occupation iLie regiment went into
camp a lew miles Irom lliu city, where sup-
plies ot clothing were issued, ami where it
rested for a month.

Onthu Isth nf'.lumiury, IS<i.‘>, tho regiment
broke nun[), uml passing through the city,
Hlurtoil with lhi‘ army on thn march north
through the Curolinus. (Jn approaching the
nianU River, on the l.ith of March, it wan
ascertained that thn onnny in force under
Hardeel was in front. 'l'liree days iMuV a
part of the Twentieth Corps had an engage-
ment at Swiss Karin, the First Division of
thu Fourteenth Corps being in line, but not
engaged. On the morning of thu I'.Uh the
division, the Third brigade in advance,
moved for Goldsboro. Skirmishing begun
Moon., after leaving camp, and tin* line of
battle was formed as the troops came up.
Thu enemy was found in position and soon
opened briskly. The Seventy-ninth was
posted in support of tie* First Division bat-
tery, but. was soon ordered away, three of its
number being wounded as it passed. A line;

of work's was hastily thrown up and ai
charge ordered to develop the enemy’s !
strength. The Seventy-ninth was of the J
charging column. H moved boldly up to :
within thirty yards of the rebel works, ;
when receiving a murderous lire, and tlio
supporting regiment giving way, it was
forced to yield. The charge had boon made
along the entire line, lint was repulsed at
every point with heavy loss. Soon after,
tliu division was Hanked, and the rebels
swarming in behind the works drove regi-
ment after regiment towards the right.—
The Seventy-ninth held the extreme right
of the division, and the enemy now in
Hunk and rear had readied the line of the
brigade. Quickly changing front to meet
theadvancing foe, tho regiment charged,
encounteringa terrific tire, by hard tight-

,ing the brigade held thu ground until
the troops in rear hud thrown up
hroastworks, when it retired. During tli*
night the works were strengthened and se-
curely established. In this engagement
known as the battle of bontonville, the
loss was thirteen killed and forty-six
wounded. Lieut. Col. Miles, in command
of the brigade, was among the wounded.
On the 22d the command moved to Gnhls-
boro, whore the regiment received two hun-
dred recruits. From Goldsboro it moved
to Kalcigh, and thence to Martha's Vine-
yard, wtn*ru it was encamped when news
was received that General .Johnston hail
surrendered, and the war was practically
at an ond. At quick step and with light
hearts, thedivision marched via Richmond
to the neighborhood of Washington, where
on the 12th of July, the regiment was mus-
tered out of service.

I'uulJicJfliUlronilgFurcH.

Tho general ticket agent of tho Central
Pacitio Railroad of California announces
that nopro rata tickets unr coupons issued
by any other railroad will bo received by
that road, and that the passengnr fare wiil
bo tun cents per mile in gold. If this be a
correct statement of tho policy of this road,
then it is but another-illustration of the
'heartlossucss and shortsightedness of mo-

There is uo excuse for any such
rates of fare. In the first place, the road
hits not cost the stockholders one dollar. It
has been built by the money of the nation.
The Central Pacific Railroad Company Ims
builtsix hundred and ninety miles ot road,
aud tho Government hits issued to it bonds
to the amount of s2:l,JtM,ouo. It has re-
ceived iu addition a donation of pub-
lic laud which at this moment is
worth in cash S2O,OOU,oiH), muking a
total subsidy of JO-1,000, or over $152,000
per mile. In addition to this tho company
lias issued bonds to theamount of $2:5,01)0,-
000, for which it has mortgaged thejroad.—
The stockholders have in one way or other
apportioned amongthemselves a very large
portion of this sum, perhaps $12,000,000 or
$15,000,000. This distribution of profits hus
takon place even beforethe completion of tho
road. In thu meantime the company has
'refused or neglected to pay the iutorest on
Its bonds. The road itself Ims been con-
structed in a very loose manner, nnd the
monoy which tho managers have divided
should have been retained to put tho track
in a substantial condition. Having liter-
ully mado away with tho bounty of tho
nation, ' tho managers, assuming that
they have a monopoly, and that travel aud
trattlo must pass over thoir lino, now pro
pose to ohurgu ten cents per mile, in gold,for passonger faro over their share ot the
rouu. It Is at) outrage and an extortion to
which tho American peoplo willnot submit.
It Is tho strongest aid which has yet boon
given to the scheme of building another
road, and if It shall loud to un Intervention
by tho General Government in the attain) of
both companies, and tho enforcement ofevory condition attached to the grants of
land and of bouds, It -Will; prove of groat
nubile service. The country knows thut it
has been robbod In the cost of constructing
this road, and that it is disposed to forget;
but if tho robbery Is to bo n continuous one
itmaytboaa well, In taking measures to

Eut a stop to It, to overhaul nttalrs from the
eginning, and have accounts adjusted

Btriotly.— Chicago Tribune.
Jl Commissionof eight gentlemen meets

at Washington to-day, to oonsult as to the
proper expenditure of the $2,000,000 appro-
priated at the last aeeaion orjSCongreas for
fre Indian tribes*

News Items.
A fireat Eau Claire, Wisconsin, on Sun-

day, destroyed forty buildings.
The Grand Lodge of Good Templars of

North America Is in session at Oswego,
Earthquakes and small-pox cost the San

Francisco authorities f200,000 last year.
A shock ofan earthquake was distinctly

folt at Macon, Ga., last Friday night.
At St. Louis, on Tuesday, a storm blew

down four houses and killed a woman.
The lawyers in St. Louis have adopted a

new fashion, thatofwearingswallow tailed
coats.

Property in and about Yanktown, Dak-
ota, has increased in the past year from 300
to 500 per cent.

The truck trade of Norfolk, Yu., this
season, it is estimated, will amount to about
$2,000,000,

Miller & Co.’s malting establishment, In
Cleveland, Ohio, was burned on Monday
night, causing a loss of $25,000.

Tho Rhode Island Legislature met yes-
terday, and tbo Governor elect, Padelford,
was inaugurated.

An agent of a St. Louis immigrant im-
porting house is at Selma, Alu., making
contracts with planters for Chineselaborers.

Rochester, N. Y., possesses a clock which
will run four weeks ufler once winding up,
and will play forty-eighttunes.
•Among tho drawn in a

Vermont lottery were 8,000 giltriugs worth
half a cent each, andlOOomptyHour barrels.

Dayton, Ohio, claims 500 liquorestablish-
ments, 50 cigur shops, und 75 rotuil milli-
nery establishments.

A one-armed soldier, residing near Fort-
ress Monroo, beat ids wife to death while
under iniluenco ufliquor, on Monday
night.

Thocontost for Mr. Wasbburno's seat in
Congress, from tho Galena district of Illi-
nois, bus been narrowed down to nine can-
didates.

At a recent Sunday school convention It
was shown that there are now enrolled in
the Sunday Schools of Cincinnati 27,000
children. -v

Only thirteen of (lie one hundred and
sixty-six registered distilleries In Indiana
aru In operation, and some of these will soon
Huso.

At the hist. priVate Imil of Fugenlo, the
Archduke Vidor of Austria was the lion,
dancing tho quadrille of honor with the
English belle, Lady Vane Tempest.

An Illinois paper has information that
Generul John A. Logan is to deliver a ser-
mon iti tie* MoDiodiM'Churoli at Carbon-
dale, cm his return to that plate.

In Franklin county, Va., on Sunday,
Mrs. Stump, a widow, was outraged, under
circumstances of peculiar atrocity, by a
negro named Joint Price, The black brute
was arrested,

The oil refinery of Dovoo A Pratt, tho oil
establishment of John Provost, and several
vessels, tit Hunter’s Point, L.1., wero de-
stroyed by lire yesterday. Tho loss is sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars.

The eighty-sixth annual convention of
the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of New
Jersey, met yesterday, Bishop Odenhr-imer
presiding. Tho sermon was preached by
Rev. Dr. Abercrombie.

Tho Ladies’ Union Aid Socioty, at St.
Louis, has dodined an invitation to partici-
pate with tho Grand Army of tho Republic
in decorating the soldiers' graves, because
Hi*; decoration will bo done " on tho Sab-
bath.’’

A St. Louis dispatch says that Genera!
Wyndharn, commander of tho British
North American forces, and other gentle-
men, aru purchasing lands in Kansas, and
that a large immigration is going to that
Ststo from Canada.

A military commission is tryingcitizens
at JeM'erson, Texas, for the murder of Geo.
W. Smith. Thus far, the testimony is said
to bo con dieting, the military officers'swear-
ing that the murderers wero disguised, and
thu freed men swearing thu contrary.

George J. Howard and Edward Dennis
were indicted in the Criminal Court, at
Baltimore, on Saturday, for thurecent rob-
bery of tlie Harnden Express messenger in
that city. $2,500 of tbo $10,0(10stolen liavo
I cun recovered-

Indian outrages continue to be reported
from the Plains. A party of Sioux and
Cheyennes attacked the Scandinauian col-
ony, near Lake Sibley, on tho 2(ith iust.,
killing five of the settlers. The Indians
carried oil'3oo imdos from Sheridan on Fri-
day, wounding two Mexicans.

A bail storm of unsurpassed severity
passed over purls yf SullivaiYeountyon tiiu
20th instant, doing much damage to the
crops, and vegetation generally. Accord-
ing to thu Democrat'.s informant someof the
liail-Hlones wore as large as unhulled wal-
nuts, and after being carried a distance of
four or live miles to town, were still thu size
of hulled walnuts.

Ouiraffo at Arlington Ceiuelor.v,
Thu Washington correspondent of the

New York Hr.raid gives an account of an
outrage which occurred at Arlington Ceme-
tery among tho decorators of graves, lie
says:

A Lieutenant of Marines seeing a lady
throw Home Mowers on the grave of a con-
federate soldier, a tow of whom are buried
here rushed to thospot, picked up tho dow-
ers and, throwing llietn on thu ground at
his feet, commenced stamping on them in
such a maimer uh to attract about him u
crowd of wondering spectators in a very
lew minutes. fSoinu of tho lookers-on, learn-
ing the cause ot tho lieutenant's r igu, com-
menced to murmur difmpprnimllou, when
tho lieu tenantshouted out. “ D—u you got
away from hero, every ono of you, or I’ll
make you. Guards, romo up here ami dis-
perse this crowd." The lieutenant accom-
panied those words with angry gestures,
and swinging his arms about us if ho in-
tended to pitch generally into the crowd.
His guards answered his call, but tho crowd
dispersed withoutwalling to bu buj’onetted.
An ex-lJnion volunteer writing to the
Washington Herald gives tbofollowing ac-
count of what ho saw :

While marching with tho throng along
the central walk of thecemetery, accompan-
ied by several children whom I had sup-
plied with dowers, I noticed a crowd and a
squad of several marines gutliered about a i
small plat in the grounds, to tho right of
thewalk, jlist to the north of the little foot
bridge. Wo walked on across the bridge,
and having given our tribute to the dead
we returned. Tho crowd was still at tho
little plat. Four marines and a sergeant, ;
assistad at Intervals by two oflleors, were
pairing up and down, not on tho walks or
ijctween the graves, but literally across the
graves of some thirty soldiers. Upon
examination, J found that they were 1Confederate dead. Several ladies, rvi- i
dently not knowing that they were Con- \
iederates, and with no intention of exhibit- f
itlg any special feeling, quietly placed their
otl'ermgs upon tho graves. They were at
once accosted by the guards, whocompelled
them to take them tip. Several gentlemen
wore treated in a like manner. I saw one
Union soldier who was foreod to tuke back
thoottering lie had to peace and forgive-
ness. An ex-Union ollieer, well known to
me, was ordered to receivo back a few roses
that he had, without knowledge of the for-
bidden ground, strewn upon tho grave of
one of these soldiers. Astonished, mystiti-
ed and disgusted, I asked one of thoguurds
the source of the orders. Ho told me that
they came from the superinUndent of the
cemetery, whose name I do not know.

The people demand to know from whence
these orders came, that the responsibility
may be placed where it should rest. They
demand to know whether u subordinate can
shape thus tho policy of a government, or
whether tho head of tho government aud
tho army lias sanctioned this act, and thus
explains and interprets his oracular “Let
us have peueo." They demnud to know for
what purpose were thesedeud Confederates
buried thero and how long they are to re-
main? Was it tb«t they should be thus

j insulted, and at e they to remain there as
| long as our nation lives to be on every au-
I niversury literally trodden under foot by1 the uuilormed representatives of tbo gov-
ernment, pointed* out as an example that

; wu will wreak vengeance ever upon the
bodies of dead enemies. Thecourse pursued

j at Arlington is in strung contrast with that
j which prevailed in Alexaudriu yesterday.

| There all the gravc-s were honored alike,
, dowers having been strewn upon Confeder-
ate and Union dead without distinction.

EiiK'limtl Refuses to Release llalplue.
Tiie Stale Department has received two

dispatches from Keveidy Johnson in re-
gard to the courso the English government
intends to pursue regarding Feniuu prison- j
ers. It will be remembered thutthe ease of I
J. G. ilalpino and othersweresubmilted to!
President, Grant through .Judge Canter, of j
Cincinnati, acting on behalf ofa mass meet- j
ing there. The President itl once sent dis- j
patches to Minister Johnson, and directed I
him to try tu secure tho release of the pris- j
oners, Mr. Johnson imtnediatelj' laid the |
matter before tbo English govornmi-ut. Af-1
ter considerable delay ho received in reply
a communication containing a list of about
twenty prisoners, whom it did not propose
to release under uuy circumstances. Among
theso were Halpine, CallVriy, .Shaw and
Rurke. Subsequently Mr. Johnson made
a second attempt, and received a second nn-
Bwor, reiterating the determination of the
English government to make no more re-
lease of FoniKus. In closing his dispatch
to Mr. iQslnponyey ing this last information,
Mr. Jolmrnm expressed tho hope that tiiis
action would bo rovorsed at no distant day,
and ut least parloflheprlsimers bereleased.
For the prosout, however, the .State Depart-
ment hook no ground to expect that any of
llie Fenian prisoners whoso cases lmvo beenuudur consideration will bo sot at liberty.—
Wash* Dispatch to the Cincinnati (iazcltc.

NcrlotiN Acci(lcutlo U\<AUorii(‘}’ (icucr
ill Black,

Louisville, May 25.—-Judge Jerry H,
Black, of Pennsylvania, wan injured yes-
terday afternoon on the Louisville and
Nashville train, near Shopbordsvilli*,twenty
miles from this city.

A. freight cur by some misehunco run
ugalnst the passougor cur and struck bis
elbow, widen protruded frojm the window.
The urm was crushed, but! ho received no
other injury, Surgooua wbro. telegraphed
for to this city and. wont to his uid. ilia
wife uccompunlod Idm. The injury, al-
though painful, is not dangerous, und ho
will undoubtedly recover tho uso of his
arm.

Tlio Accident to Ueorgo u. Pendleton,
The late acoident to George 11. Pendleton,

who was thrown out of his carriage on
Monday, near hla residence at Clifton,
turns out to be more serious than either he
or his friends expeoted. It Is likely to con-
fine him to his house for a number ofweeks. An ankle was dislocated, besidesbeing sprained, and other injuries were in-flicted of a very painful character.—Cincin-
nati Inquirer;

state Items,

Altoona has a new baao ball dub called
tho Mountain City.

Counterfeits on the Fourth National
Bank of Philadelphia are in circulation.

The new court house at Danville is ap-
proaching completion.

There are seventeen Odd Fellows’ lodges
in Berks county.

Berks county has threo men who return
an aggregate income of $l6-1,171.

The East Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany are about building a new depot in
Allentown.

John G. Hall, Esq., of Ridgeway, is nam-
ed by the Forest Press as a candidate for
the Legislature.

Thomas Beaver, of Danville, has made
the munificent gilt of $25,000 to Lafayette
College at Easton.

A convention of claimants for damages
in the border counties will be held in
Chambersbnrg on the 7th of June next.

An blow open the safe in a
store at Montandon,Northumberland coun-
ty, was made a few nights sirree, but the
burglars were alarmed and fied.

John Kanyu, a fruitseller, has been ar-
rested charged with issuing counterfeit
fractional currency in Allegheny. There
are several charges against him.

A threo-mfhracull race between Hurry
Mooro and George Verner, lor $lOO a side,
came off on Saturday afternoon, at Pitts-
burg, and whs won by Mooie in 27 minutes'

*‘ Tho Coal Miuors’ Bogus Strike" Is the
usual newspaper heading of tho swindle
now going on in the coal regions to advance
the price ofcoal.

During tho yent ISGS the Lehigh.Valley
Railroad Company carried over their road
282,255 tons of Iron, almost double tbut of
any-other road in tho country.

Last Sunday severe hail storms naased
over ail the regions contiguous toPhiladel-
phia. Wo have reports of them from Del-
aware, Montgomery und Chester counties,
and also from New Jersey;

J. W. Guthrie, Esq., of Clarion county,
wus seriously injured in’lhe shonlder a lew
days ago by tho accidental discharge of a
revolver in tho bunds of another person,
whilo on a visit lOjForosl county,

Thomas Roll ley, a stono mason in tho
employ of thu Pennsylvlnia Railroad Com-
pany, wus ruu over and instantly killed by
a passing train near Wilmoru Stuliun on tho
l'Jlh instant.

The boiler at the steam suw-i/iill of Per-
kins A Wilber at Miller Slution, Crawford
coutily, exploded ou Sunday, tiiu 23d Inst.,
instantly killing James Wofsli, and injur-
ing several others.

The Reading Engle says: The trauspnr-
tition of coal over the several rallrouds
passing this point bus almost entirely ceas-
ed, and from present indications, months
will expire before there isuny revival of thu
trude.

Auguslino Putier, ono of tho oldest citi-
zens of Easton, a native ofFrance, and ono
of the first Napoleon's soldiers, having been
presented by the Emperor with a medal
for gallantry in battlo, died tho other day..

Tho Easton Argus says that the delegates
from that county to the Radical Stato con-
vention refuse to obey the instructions given
them for Selfridgo. and suy they will votefor
whom they please.

Forty thousand tons of the iron for the
Central Pacific railroad was manufactured
at Hie Lackawanna Iron and Coal Com-
pany's rolling mill in Scranton, and most
of it was shipped by tho Delaware and
Lackawanna railroad. ,

During the temporary absence of the in-
mates, the house of Mr. George .Slrouch, in
Pottsviliu, was entered the other afternoon,
and robbed of $2OO in money and $l5O in
bonds.

A man nnmod DennisCleary,represented
to have been a rosident of Hellercown,
Montgomery county, was drowned ou tbo
afternoon of the isDi inst., white attempting
to get aboard a cunul boat, lie was drunk
at the time.

George Mathews, of Cascade township,
Lycoming county, on tho lMh inst., was
murderously assailed with an axe by his
brother-in-law, John Fields, and now lies
in a very critical condition. Fields lias
made good his escapo for the present.

On Thursday last an alderman in Pitts-
burg tied a double-kuot, and queer knot it
was. A mother and daughter were mar-
ried to two brothers, and with an utter dis-
regard of good taste, tho younger brother
took tiie old woman.

On Saturday last a young man named
Crawford J. Painter was killed in O’Neill’s
coal pit, at CouiterKville, six miles above
McKeesport, Allegheny county. Itappears
that while at work a mass of slate fell upon
him, and he died soon after lie was extri-
cated.

Thomas C’rowi, a carpenter, whs run over
by a train on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago railroad, on Friday night last,
near Etiou Valley. His body was cut into
throe pieces, his shoulders und arms lying
upon one side of tho truck, his legs upon
the other, and his head between tho ties.

Jacob ('ey, late of Pottsviliu, whiloon his
way to the West to locate, nearly lost $3,000
by leaving his overcoat containing his-
pockolbuok and the money in a car when
changing at Williamsport. Although tho
cur laid started he jumped off, ami return-
ing to the depot, found the car, and fortu-
nately recovered possession of his property.

There is considerable excitement porvad-
ing thu staid village of Sumneytown, over
the Montgomery border, which has .its
origin in tho discovery that Samuel Fitch
has mukeofod of a very superior quality,
on Ids farm near by. 110 lias toMrd it, anti
it hums equal to the best produced in tho
far-famed valleys of Venango.

At Philadelphia, In consequence of the
want of proper accommodations in many of
the hullsnow used lor themeclingoflodges
of Odd Fellows the movement to erect a
more commodious building in that city has
been revived. A call for u committee of
delegates from lodges and encampments to
meet this Saturdayevening has been issued.
It is slated that tbo Order have ample
means at their command to erect a first-
class hall.

A girl, eighteen years of ago, living in
lh-rlinsvjllc, Northampton county, while
attempting to light a lire, becnine impatient
because it did not burn as rapidly as she
wished it to, and poured coal oil on it. The
lire communicated With the oil in the can
and caused Iho same to explode, throwing
the burningoil over her clothes, and before
tho lire could he extinguished sho was
burnt to death.

Burbridgoand (Jen. tlrnnl.
We commend tho following contrast

made by that unllincliing Republican
paper, tho X. V. Suit, to tho co.’iMderalion
of Radicals everywhere:

Gen. Burbridgo wasrecently indicted in
the United States Court for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Missouri for “accepting bribes tom-
iluenco his action as Special Agent of tho
Internal Revenue.” Gen. Rurbridge was
arrested in tho city of Washington, wharo
lie was engaged at thotime in pressing his
interest as a candidate for appointment as
Minister to Brazil.

Suppose thocharge to bo true, with what
show of consistency could Gen. Grant make
that a ground for declining to nominate
Gen. Burbridgo to a high diplomatic ap-
pointment ? Or with what show of consis-
tency could the Senate of the United States
treat it as a good reason for the rejection of
thonomination ?

Unquestionably Gen. Grant has received
money—largo sums of monoy-aml large
sums of money from various persons,
which have influenced, and largely influ-
enced, his conduct as President of the Uni-
ted States. This is publicly understood,
and is notorious. Yet no grand jury has
indicted him. No Senate has frowned upon
his conduct. Un tho contrary, the Semite
has made haste to confirm nominations
which were notoriously made in conse-
quence) of presents of houses and of money.
Is there a man in this country who believes
that if Mr. Boric had been a poor man, and
unable to contribute money to Gen. Grant
in Philadelphia ho would to-day have been
—at least nominally—at tho ln'ud of the
Navy Department?

We submit, therefore, that in view ofex-
isting facts, the indictment and arrest of
Gen. Burbridgo must be regarded us sheer
persecution—whether ho is guilty or not.
Formerly—always hitherto—it would havo
been diflerent. But President Grant has
introduced the prnctico of conferringoflico
in consideration of valuable gifts by ap-
pointing Mr. Boric, and the Senate bus
sanctioned a corrupt practice by confirm-
ing him.

Moro than this, the wholo Republican
party press have virtually given their ap-
proval to the transaction by refrainingfrom
any denunciation of it. They know tho
facts, and understand how injuoious and
discreditable they are to all the parties con-
cerned ; and yet they seek to withhold them
from tho public and to screen those win: are
guilty of so gross.u wrong.

It is absurd to say that it is right for the
head of tho Government to bo swayed b$
presents, and at the Ramo time undertake
to hold subordinate officers up to the old-
fashioned but now rdlher obsolete standard
of purity. You might as well say that the
head of tho weather-vane should do turned
by one wind, and the tail at tho same tiuio
by another and a diflerent one.

‘llic Virginia Klection-.-AsMlgninnit of
Army OUiccrs ns Wcglaters, Ac.

Special Orders No. 121, just issued by
command of Gen. Sherman, assigns lifty-
throe officers to duty in tbotilntu of Virginia
in connection with the registration ;und
election in that State, and they havo been
ordered toreport to Gen. Canby, command-
ing thefirst military district. Tho list com-
prises tho officers of the Seventeenth and
Forty-fourth Infantry who were loft out In
the consolidation of those regiments, and
who havo not boon ussiguod to other duty.

Tho Pivorco law lu Imllutm.
A prominent lawyer of Indianapolis has

sent a letter to tho Now York Times In rof-
oronoo to tho rocent legislation In Indiana
regarding tho divorco laws of thatStuto. lie
says those laws havo not in any way been
altored, nud that tho published Information
on that point was incorrect. The attempt
to eiTect a change wns successful in tho State
Senato, but failed in the other branch of the
Legislature, and the law of the State now
stands as heretofore. The Btatute
provides that judges shall grant divorces
ora certain number of specifiedcauses, andany other cause for which the court shall
deem it proper that a divorce should be
granted. This certainly offers latitudeenough for dissatisfiedhusbands andwives,
as weil as for sharp lawyers and easy-going
judges.

Mr. W.R. Jones, formerly of the OilCity
Register

, is about publishing a history of
the Petroleum Region.

fitted ftttelifjptt.
Adjourned Court of Quarter Sessions,

Tuesday 'Aftemoon.—The jury In the case
of Com’th vs. Samuel C. Hambright—tried
for stealing 22 pounds of butter and the
basket containing it from Mr. Geo. Tront,
ofEast Hempfield twp., on the 10th ofFeb-
ruarylast —rendered a verdict ofnot guilty.

The next case tried was that of Com’th
vs. Alfred H. Miller, Indicted for assault
and battery. Tho prosecutor, David Mc-
Falls, and tbo defendant, Miller, both re-
side in Columbia. The prosecutor testified
that on the afternoon of last Christmas he
entered the bar-room of Mr. Philip Die-
trich’s hotel in Columbia,and there saw the
defendant, Miller, strike an inoffensive
man who was in the bar-room in an in-
toxicated condition and who is well known
as an exceedingly good natured Individual,
Tho knockingdown of this man by Miller
made the prosecutor, McFalls, indignant
and ho remarked to defendant that ifhe
was used so badly by defendant be would
twist defendant’s neck. Miller then made
for McFalls, who was taking off his coat to
fight defendant then and there, but before
he reached McFalls defendant picked ud
and threw at him a glass tumbler, striking JMcFalls iu the right eye, and acoording to
McFttll's allegations, injuring it so severely
that tho sight is seriously impaired. Several
witnesses were called to corroborate the
statements of Mr. McFalls, J

The defenso maintained that the defend-
ant, Miller, acted in self defence—that Me-
Falls Is a stouter man than Miller and was
accompanied by several friend 3 who just !
previous to Miller throwing the glass ut- ,
tered threats against Miller and recom-
mended that he be dragged from behind :
the bar und beateu. The fact that Miller I
was behind the bar was accounted for be- j
cause he wus a boarder at the hotel, und
would frequently go there. Dist. Att’y
Brubaker and North for prosecution ; R.
W, Shenk for defence.

The case of Com’th vs. Isaac Ortman and
Henry Shoots indicted for erecting fish bas-
kets or fish traps In the Susquehanna river
wus next taken up. .The defendants were
returned by the Constable for violating tho
act of 1866 by building, extending, und
placing two fish baskets in tho Susquohan-
nu river near the Columbia dam. Ontrying
the cuso it was found tbut, under u subse-
quent act of tho Legislature and from the
evidence presented by the prosecution, tho
defenduuts were not guilty—and accord-
ingly a verdict of not guilty Rnd County for
costs was ordered to bo taken. North,
Fisher, and J. 11. Armvuko for defendants;
Dist. Atl'y Brubaker for prosecution.

A verdict of not guilty was also taken in
the case of Com’th vs. Isuao Keeay, indicted
for erecting fish pots in the Susquehanna
river. The case was returned by the con-
stable uinl was similar to .the one above
mentioned ; the county was directed to pay
the costs.

•■Alonzo Hambright, of this city, was
charged with stealing 111 pounds of butter
from Mrs. Johanna Warren, of Manor
twp., on the 27th of January last. The but-
ter was in two baskets, ‘J pounds in one
baskot and 10 pounds in tho other, and wna
taken from Mra. Warren’s wagon; which
was standing opposite the Cross Keys
Hotel in West King street. It was stated
that tho butter was subsequently sold by
defendant to Mr. Samuel Taylor, in Mul-
berry street. The prosecution however
failed to prove that the butler sold to Mr.
Taylor was the purloined butter. The jury
therefore returned a verdict of not guilty
without leavingthojury box. District At-
torney Brubaker for prosecution ; S. 11.
Price for defendant.

Jacob Martin, aged nineteen years, plead
guilty to participating in the theft of some
wheut iu Salisbury twp. As it was shown
to tho Court that tho defendant was weak
minded, and had alreudy been sometime
in jail, he was only sentenced to I I days
imprisonment, and the County was direct-
to pay the coals of prosecution.

BYJ/ic.sdm/ Forenoon.— ln tho case of
.Samuel C. Hambright, of this city, tried
yesterday for stealing IS lbs. of butter from
Christian liurr.jr., of W. Lampeter twp.,
thu jury returned a verdict of guilty. The
counsel for defendantmade a motion fur a
new trial in suspense of judgment.

Alfred 11. Miller, of Columbia, tried yes-
terday for committing an assault and bat-
tery upon David McFalls of that borough,
was found not guilty, and the plaintiff to
pay one-thirdof tbo costa of prosecution and
thu defendant the remaining two-thirds,

The (rase of Commonwealth vs. Van Rau-
solier Killian was tried this morning. Tho
defendant, Killian, was charged by Mary
Atm Horner with being the father of her
bastard child. Tho parlies resido in this
city. The jury found the defondautguilty,
aud the Court pronounced the usual sen-
tence. Reed for defendant; District Attor-
ney Brubaker for prosecution.

A formal verdict of not guilty was taken
in tho case of Commonwealth vs. Milfiin
Kiiiot, indicted foradultery aud fornication
and bastaidv. The defendant, Elliot, re-
sides in Martic township; the prosecutrix,
Elizabeth Leidv, in Providence township.
U..S. Clark anil District Attorney Bruba-
ker for prosecution ; S. H. Reynolds for do-
fonce.

Com’th vs. John Weidler,of this city, in-
dieted Ifir the larceny of seven geeso from
H. F. Bincklev, residing in Manor twp.
Thu prosecution alleged that tbodefondant.
Weidler, in company with a notorious
thief named Hinckley, ulias Anderson, now
in prison at York*for horse stealing, stole
tho geese on tho night of the 14lh of Janu-
ary last, und that the next morning he und
Anderson, alias Hinckley, took them to
Columbia, where they sold them to Mr.
Wagoner, a hotel keeper in that borough-
Thu geeso were subsequently identified as
those that were stolen from Mr. Binckloy.

The defense alleged that said geeso were
stolen by Anderson, alias Hinekly, and
that lie brought them in a wagon to the
residence of defendant at nbout •! o’clock on
the morningof the loth and requested de-
fendant to go with him to Columbia to sell
them. Defendant at first refused to go but
afterwards consented to do so upon Iliiick-
]y pjiying him $1 for his trouble. Tho de-
fense also alleged that defendant did not
know that tho geese were stolen Rnd that
he took no part in selling the stolen
geese. Uriah Killian testified for defense
that lie saw the geeso in tho wagon and
heard Anderson alius Hinekly offer defen-
dant a dollar to go with him to Columbia.

'Die jury lifter a short absence from the
court room returned a vordictof notguilty.
S. H. Reynolds for defence ; Brubaker and
J. 11. Amwukefor prosecution.

Com’lb vs. John McGuire, indicted for
an assault upon u police officer. Tho de-
Ibndaul is better known in our city us
“ Fungy” McGuire, and according to tho
testimony assaulted Officer Flory, who was
arresting him for disorderly conduct, at
John Sides’ hotel, on thoeveningof the-3d
of>January last. Tho assault by “Fungy”
being shown by tho evidence for the prose-
cution to have been entirely inexcusable,
admitting of no justificationor palliation,
the juryfound a verdict of guilty without
leaving tho jury-box. Atlee and Fisher
for defendant; J. B. Amwako nud District
Attorney Brubaker for prosecution.

Wednesday Afternoon.—John McGuire,
or as moro frequently called, “Fungy” Mc-
Guire, found guilty of assaulting Officer
Flory, of the city police, was sentenced by
the Court to pay a tine of $lO to the Com-
monwealth, pay the costs of prosecu-
tion, and stand committed until tho sen-
tence be complied with.

Samuel C. llambrigbt, of this city, found
guilty of stealing butter, gave bail for his
appearance for sentence—should the mo-
tion made for another trial of his case not
bo entertained on argument.

Com’th vo. Emanuel Longenecker, of
this city, indicted for larceny as bailee. The
prosecutor, Jesse McComsey, a horse deal-
er, of this city, testified that on Ju1y.220,
ISG7, ho employed the defendant, Longe-
necker, to buy horses for him £that he gave
him SI7SU for that purpose, and that defend-
ant lias never since either returned horses
or money to tho prosecutor.
was in national currency, in $2O, $5O and
$lOO bills, and was given to defendant in the
side-room of llortiug’a hotel, this city, the
defendant leaving on the same night for
the West to purchase the horses. In case

needed more money he was
to inform tho prosecutor, wheu it would be
sent to him. A short time afterwards Mr.
McComsey heard that the defendant, Long-,
eneeker, was coining in from the West
with horses ; he met defendant at tho rail-
road, when he arrived with the horses, and
asked defendant if said horses were not for
him (McComsey). Longenecker replied
not. and stated they were for Samuel Groff.
McComsey then inquired.if defendant was
not to bring horses for him. Defendant
said, “Yes, but you (McComsey) did not
give me money enough.” Mr. McComsey
then caught hold of one of the horses and
insisted that lie must have the money or
tho horses. Defendantsaid ho would come
down tho next morning and pay it. The
prosecutor still insisted on having the mo-
ney or the horses, when Daniel Logan
—of the firm of Joshua MoComsey, Lo-
gan A Longenecker—said that be would
stand defendant’s bail that the money
should bo paid in the morning; Mr. Me-
Comsoy then left the horses go. Subsequent-
ly, at Trout’s hotel, defendantpromised to

Eny McComsey and said that Samuel Groff
ad the money and that he would obtain It

from him ; defendantalso admitted toprose-
cutor that hodid not treat him right but
that Groff und Logan put defendant up to
do it. Mr. McComsey also testified that he
was to pay Longenecker one-half the net
profits for buying horses for him and for
assisting him to sell them. Mr, McComsey
nIBO testified that he and the defendant,
Longoneektfr, were not partners; that the
notes given for horses thut were sold by
Longenecker were all given in his (Mu-
Comsoy’s) name. On ono occasion a horse
was sold und tho note for the payment of
tho moneyfor tho horao was drawn in the
nnmo of Longenecker A Co. Mr. Mo*
Corasoyjwould not indorse it in that shape,
nnd tho note was afterwards drawn payable
ip Longonecker, himself, then McComsoy
Indorsed it. Mr. McComsey testified that
lie never admitted that tho defendant was
his partner.

Messrs. Abraham Hafer, Christian Gelter,
SamuelKing, John G, ilerr, and Henry
Uortlng also testified for the proaeoutlon—-
their testimony was mainly corroborative
of that of tho prosecutor, Mr. McComsey,

Thursday Forenoon.—The trial of the case
of Com’th vs. Emanuel Longenecker—iu*
dieted for larceny as bailee—was resumed
this morning.

The defencecalled a number of witness-
es. Reuben J. Erb testified that in the lat-
ter part of May, 1807,he heard theprosecu-
tor, Jesse McComsey, say that “ they
(meaning himself and Longeneoker) were
up here now, and that be (Longenecker)
had broken loose from the old Arm at
Funks.”

Mr. L. Gondor testified that the prosecu-
tor told him that if witness wanted a horse
now to come up, that he (McComsey) and
the defendant were partners, Tbiaconyer-
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sation took place at Horting’s hotel, this
city, in the Springof 1807. Witness stated
be bad never bought any horses from Mo-ComßGy nor from Longenecker.

John Mlnnicb, affirmed, Iwas at Funk’s
hotel, Longenecker and McComsey came
there. Longenecker said be had left Samuel
Groff and that be and McComsey were in
partnership, and that if I wanted to buy a
horse I should come to them.

| Christian Longenecker, brother of de-
fendant, testified that Jesse McComsey had
told him that he and the defendant ware
partners.

Adam Herr testified that ho bought twoj horses from McComsey and Longenecker
at Horting’s Hotel in June, 1807. Jesse Mc-
Comsey told witness that he and Emanuel
Longenecker, the defendant, were in Co.
now as partners.

Peter/ Cline, sworn. Witness said the
prosecutor, McComsey, had borrowedmoneyfrom him, somesix hundred dollars,
which be said he was going to send with
defendant to the West to buy horses with,
as he aud the defendant, Longenecker, were
together now. Witness bought horses from
McComsey and Longenecker In 1867; wit-
ness bought most of the horses from tho
prosecutor, McComsey.

Joel Wenger testified that in July, 1567, |
he purchased a horse from McComsey und j
Longenecker, and that both of them took :
part In selling witness the horse. ;

The following witnesses were also culled ,
by counsel for defence: Benjamin Ritter,
Johu P. Welse, Daniel Logan, Andrew Zug,
CharlesGrow, Joshua McComsey tad Jacob
Zug. Tho testimony of these witnesses,
like that already reported, was offered by
defenceto show that Jesse McComsey, and
the defendant, Longenocker, were partners
and consequently defendant coulu not be
guilty of larceny, as bailee. Counsel for

Eroseeutlon J. McDowell Sharpe, of Chain-
ersburg, W. A. Atlee,und S. 11. Reynolds; j

Counsel for defence Hon. I. K. illesterand
Hon. O. J. Dickey. I

Thursday Afternoon.—The trial of the'
case of the Com’th vs. Emannel Longeneck-
er, Indicted for larceuy as bailee, was re-
sumed.

Tho testimony of the witnesses for the
prosecution and for the defence in this case
having been published in yesterday’s Jn-
tkllioenckh, wo will now briefly refer to
tho addresses of tho counsel for tho Com
monwoalth and for tho defendant, which oc-
cupied in their delivery tho enliro afternoon
session of the Court. S. H. Reynolds, on
behalf of tho prosecution, addressed tho
jury Just previous to tho close of the fore-
noon session of tho Court. Mr. Reynolds’
address was an able presentation of those
points In tho evidence which tended to lead
thojury to couvlct tho defendant, whllobla
discussion of tho law of the cuso to the
Court displayed much ingenuity uud legal
acumen.

Hon. O. J. Dickey and Hon. I, E. Hies*
ter then spoke in bohalf of the defendant.
Their uduresses wero eloquent, und their
arguments to the Court and jury were pre-
sented with admirable skill. A copious ci-
tation of cases, tending to fortify their po-
sition with reference to what constitutes a
partnership aud what does not, was made
by them.

They stated that the evidence showed that
the prosecutor uud defendant were part-
ners, and that there can be no larceny by
one partner of the property of the jointcon-
cern ; no matter what tho intention of the
defendant, Longenecker, may have been
there wus no larceny and could be none.
This same case had been tried before and
the jury had found the defendant guilty,
notwithstanding Judge Hayes very prop-
erly charged for acquittal under thu law
and tho facts. The case is one upon which
conviction could not rest at common law,
and can only be secured through virtue of
the act of i860; and here it must bo borne
in mind that penal statutes must bo con-
strued strictly. The property or moneyof
McComsey, if parted with, was given vol-
untarily; it was not taken from him by
fraud; his will was notovercome.

J. McDowell Sharpe, of Chambersburg,
mado the concluding address for the prose-
cution. Mr. Sharpe’s speech was an excel-
lent one; it consisted of a logical and ac-
curate development of the facts of the case
as they had been elicited from the witnesses
during the trial, while his argument to the
Court was an orderly and exhaustive refer-
ence to the authorities, and discussion of
the law pertinent to the points disputed by
his learned opponents. Mr. 8. stated *hut
the indictment against the deftoduut,
Longenecker, consisted of two couuis ; the
first count being'for larceny under the net
of 1860, and the second count being for
larceny at common law. On either or both
of these eouuts the prosecution wculd rely
for conviction. Mr. S contended that it
was in themind of thedefendant to defraud
Mr. McComsey when he went to him to
obtain the$1750 with which to go West and
buy horses. Tho evidence showed that the
defendant, Longenecker, had not invested
any money in the alleged concern ; in case
tho horses bad been killed on tho way to
this city, Mr. McComsey would bavo lost
the horses and the defendant only his wa-
ges. If defendant was to lose nothing but
his time and wages there was no partner-
ship; no English or American authorities
point to a partnership in such cases. Mr,
McComsey did not part with tho owner-
ship of his property ; tho $1750 still be-
longed to him. If the defendant now Ims
tho money in his possession, and there is |
no evidence to the contrary, it is Die prose-
cutor’s ; tho defendant got the money by a
lie, and keeps it.by a fraud. In important
business transactions where legal responsi-
bilities wero to bo assumed, Mr. McCom-
sey used his own nutno and denied the
partnership with tho defendant; the fuct
of there being any partnership is only re-
ported in the loose talk Incident to bar- 1
rooms and stables. The law also would ;
not recognize u partnership wherea mem- '
•ber of the firm would act as did tho defend-
.aut, who, ut the time ho obtained Mr. Me
Comsey’s money, had already madean en-
gagement with another firm to act fur

#

them, and thereafter did act for^hem.
At the conclusion of Mr. Sb&rpo’s ad-

dress, the Court adjourned until tiiis (Fri-
day) morning.

Friday Forenoon.—Judge Long delivered
tho charge to thojury in the caseof Com’th
▼s* Emauuol Longenecker, tried for larce-
ny as builee. After statingtho facts of the
case, as elicited from tho witnesses for tho
prosecution and defence, during the pro-
gross of tho trial, tho Judge said that tho
opinion of the Court Is that according to
tire law and decisions governing tbo case,
the defendant cannot be convicted, but the
jury must acquit. A verdict of not guilty
was therefore taken.

Com’th vs. Wm. Byerly and Tbonms
Tillbrook—indicted for committing un as-
sault and battery upon John Lonious keep-
er of a restaurant and beer saloon in Strus-
burg. On trial.

Friday Aflernoom.—The jury In the case
of Cora’th vs. William Byerly and Thomas
Tillbrook—tried for commilllnunn assault
and battery *pon John LoniusQtMr. Lon-
ius’beer saloon in Strasburg, on July 4th
returned as their verdict that William By -

erly was guilty, and that Thomas Tillbrook
was not guilty but that said defendant
(Tilbrook) should pay the costs ofprosecu-
tion in his case. W. A.Atleeand;Eshle-
man for prosecution ; Dickey, S. ID Rey-
nolds and Rutt for defence.

There being no other cases ready for trinl,
the Court discharged all the jurors from the
necessity of further attending Court. All
witnesses were also discharged fromfurther
attendance at Court during the present
we^k.

[SECOND week.]
An adjourned Court of Quarter Sessions

meton Monday morning at ten o’clock;
Judges Hayes and Libbart present, the for-
mer presiding.

Com’th vs. Oscar Towle, indicted for
malicious mischief. Twoindictments were
preferred against the above defendant for
this ofience ; and defendant was tried for \
both offences at the same time. The malic* i
ious mischief consisted in the defendant,
Mr. Towle, cutting loose certain logs, on
Nov. 3d last, alleged to be in tho possession
of Mr. F. 9. Bletz, the prosecutor in the
case, who resides in Columbia. Said logs
were tied in theriver near Columbia, hav-
ing been secured while drifting in the river
by certain parties and by them sold to the
prosecutor, Mr. Bletz. The defence claimed
that the proprietors or owners of the logs,
Messrs. Craig and Blanchard, had a right
to instruct their agents to cut loose all logs
having theprivate marks of their firm upon
them, wherever they might be found. The
logs wore cut looso by defendant who was
acting in accordance with his employer’s
instructions, and the logs were cut loose
that they might be floated or driven to
Havre de Grace in order to be sawed into
lumber at the saw mills of the firm of Craig
and Blanchard at that place. Dickey and
Kline for defence; Dist. AtL’y Brubaker
and North for prosecution.

Monday Afternoon,—SamuelH.Lockard,
of Columbia, plead guilty to the charge of
selling liquor without license, und was fined
$5O by the Court. Another indictment was

freferred against the same defendant for a
iko offence—in this latter case a formal

verdict of not guilty was taken.
Formal verdicts of not guilty were also

taken in tho cases of Com’th vs, Augustus
F. Specht—indicted for selling liquor.with-
out license. Some nix indictments’ wero
preferred against Mr. Specht—a formal
verdict of not guilty was tatcen in each cuse.

A formal verdict of not guilty was taken
in the case of Com’th vs. Middleton White-
hill, of Marietta, indicted for adultery; a
verdict of not guilty was also taken in the
case of Com’th vs. Middleton Whitebill—-
the same defendant—charged with cheating
by fraudulent pretence.

Tuesday Forenoon.—Court met at nine
o’clock; the jury in the case of Com’ih vs.
Oscar Towle, against whom two charges of
malicious mischief were preferred, rendered
a verdict of guilty to both charges. Tho
facts of this case were reported yesterday.
Tho counsel for defense bud tho sentence of
defendant deferred, and will probably make
a motion for a new trial ns soon as reasons
for the same are prepared for presentation
to the Court.

Thoro being no other cases ready for im-
mediate trial, the Court adjourned until 2)
o'clock, P. M. ,

Fatal Fall.— On Wednesday two men
who were engaged in painting the hotel of
Mr. Geo. Dlller; at tho Gap, fell from the
top of the house to tho porob, thence to tho
ground. One of them sustained fatal in-juries, the other escaping with slight
bruises. We did not learn their names.

Child Drowned in a Tub.—On Mon-
day, the 23d inst., a little ohild of Joaiah
Hershey,living in Salisbury township,Rged
about a year and a half,ollmbed up the cel*
lar door, and falling into a tub of water
which was standing at the side, wasdrowned before discovered by the parents.

Struck bt Lightning.—During the
storm yesterday evening one of the pin-
naoles of St. Mary’s Catholic, Church, this
city, was struok by lightning.

Anniversary op the Page Literary
BociETY.--Tbe Page Literary Society of the
State Normal School, at MiUersville, cele-
brated its Fourteenth Anniversary on Fri-
day evening. The exercises were opened
with prayer by the Rev. C. H. Forney, of
this city.

Professor J. V. Montgomery delivered an
eloquent and appropriate Salutatory ora-
tion on “The Law of Man’s Social Destiny.”
The Professor welcomed the- audience to
the literary entertainment which the Page
in commemoration of Us origiu bad pre-
pared for them, and then proceeded to dis •
cuss in an able and interesting manner,
the philosophy of the progress which the

‘nations of the World have made duringthe
past. The orutor concluded with au elo
qnent allusion to t be spread of Christianity Jand urged his hearers that they should labor j
for the spread of Christianity so that that,
hallowed stream will flow lu a wider chan-
nel and with a more resistless force—the
waters of which are destined to heal the city
and country and makeeven the desert blos-
som like the rose. Let us endeavor to raise jthe slaodard of our public morals, and ex
alt still higher our national character, i
In a word let us endeuvor to completely |
Christanizo the nation, thut the condition of ,
our citizens may be more blessed on Earth, Iand our whole people lnudo fit lor tho at- ;
talnment of Heaven.

An entertaining essuy on “Natures Wells
; Llo 'Neath theFrost and Snow" waVread by

i Miss MarvBoyleofPhiladelphia. Theessay
was an admirably written production und
was so read that all present could hear aud
appreciate it. The essayist remarked that
we all bad a life-work to perform, and spit-
ed that by concentrating our energies upon
Homo one useful pursuit how much we
might accomplish. The Pacific Railroad
was referred to as ono of the irreut features
of tho present ngo, and a wonderful in-
stance of what tho energy and enterprise of
Americans could accomplish. The loco-
motive now thes over hill and vale, iu this
our land, bidding us of tho Atlantic ex-
change friendly visits with those of the
Pacific Slope, landing Die invitation wilha
band of gold. Electricity has already joined
our whores with those of Europe, ami ore
long we may expect with those of Asia.
Immense coal bods, when tho frost tracer-
ies are removed, are discovered Inthe Alle-
ghenies ; coul bc-dH large enough to quietlydrop In all tho Isles of the British—and
lighting the oil that lias been gurgling un-
der those frost-capped summits, whut u
grand illumination will ensue to show wbih
has been done, and is Mill being accom-
plished.

Oration, subject, "Life's Journey," by
Ellas Hollingor, Harrisburg, Pa. Tho
orutor spoku of the importance of proper
training duriug the periods of infancy and
youth, und the effects of these early impres-
sions upon tho manhood period, Mr. Hoi-
huger divided tho duties to bo performed
during “ Lite’s Journey " into two classes.
First, duties to mankind In generul, that is
our duties to the State, to tho arts and
sciences, Ac. Secondly, our duties to our
selves, the character of which we learn
from the beautiful in Nature, aud from thepages of Sacred History. Mr. Uollinger
spoke iu a clear, audible tone of voico and
with graceful and appropriate gestures.
Another excellent feature of his address
was its brevity—it interested his auditors
but did not impose upon their patience.

Thu Refer* ed Question, “ Are Fashions
Compatible with Religion ?"—was discuss-
ed by Messrs. T. H. Bean, of MiUersville
and John Morrow, of Tittsburg. Mr. Bean
alleged that “ fashions are compatible with
religion." He stated that it was a common
error to associate the fashions with pride ;
he argued that tho world is one of exceed-
ing beauty and we do but imitate the flow-
ers of the field when we attire ourselves
fashionably. I Uniformity is desirable and
the fashions secure it: fashion contents
herself with deuling with the outward man,and religion with our inner nature there is
not therefore necessarily any conflict be-
tween fashion and religion.

Mr. Morrow in reply totho above argued
that the pride now existing with regard to
dresk is injurious to public morals. How
much better it would bo if the vast sums of
money wasted in foolish expenditures, for
dress, were properly devoted to the im-
provement of Die morals of the people and
in their education. He referred to the pride
individuals take iu their attire and
said that this pride was even not unfre-
quently manifested in the too gorgeous dec-
oration ot places of worship. We frequent-
ly hear of the New York fashions, but who
ever has heard of New York religion.

The above discussion was quito humor-
ous and many good hits were made by tho
contestants which were highly appreciatedund applauded by tho audience.

Recitation—“ Pickwick Trial Scene
by Prof. J. W. Shoemaker, Philadelphia
Pa. It is impossible In a newspaperrepor
to convey an idea of tho admirable manner
in which this recitation was made by Prof.
Shoemaker. Thoso of our readers, whoare
familiar with this admirable trial scene
know it to be ono of tho very best of tho
great novelist’s (Dickons) productions
The recitutioniat appeared to be thoroughly
imbued with the humor of Ids subject and
recited it in such a manner that he was fre-
quently interrupted by the loud plaudits
and yet louder laughter of tho audience. It
was ono of tho most successful and attrac-
tive leatures of tho programme.

Tho Honorary Oration was delivered by
tiio Rov. Edwin ll.' Nevin, of this city. The
subject discussed by Mr. Nevin was “Tho
Road to Success.” Our limits forbid us
publishing even a synopsis of this able andinstructive address—but no more synopsis
would do it Justice. To fullyupprociato its
eloquent and instructive character It won id
bo necessary to read it entire. All who
beard tho address wero pleased with tho
graceful and impressive maunor in which
It was delivered, and witli thesouud advice
it imparled to those among thu auditors
who wore yet in thespring nrno of life,

"Tho Pago Weekly," a pnper made up of
articles contributed by members of tho So-
ciety, was next reud by its editress, Miss
Ella I*. Mulvaney, of Orange, N. J. Thopaper contained a number of productions
which displayed considerable literary abil-
ity on the part of their contributors. Miss
Mulvaney road the pnper admirably, and
this circumstance lent additional attraction
to the intrinsic merits of the various ar-
ticles it contained, Thoreading of this pa-
per concluded tho exercises of tbo evening,
which were unusually excellent and did
full justice to tho high reputation " The
Page" hns hitherto sustained as numbering
among its members some of the very best
talent of tho Htato Normal School.

Tlio music for the occasion was very flno,
and was furnished by Bowman’s Orchestra,
of this city. The hall was very handsome-
ly decorated with evergreens anti Mowers,
and the motto of the Society “ Rich in
Truth" occupied a justly prominent and
appropriate position among the otheradorn-
ments of tho platform. The audience was
a very largo one nudgood order prevailed
during tho exercises. The following officers
of tho Society presidod : President, Prof.
J. V. Montgomery, of Miilersville; Secre-
tary, Miss Alice M. Uerahey, of Millers-
vilie,

Auiucultural Park Association.—
Tho work on tho buildings at tbo Agricul-
tural Park Association grounds in thiscity
is being pushed forward with tire utmost
vigor, and by the lime fixed for tho Inau-
gural Horse Fair, June 15th and lGlh prox.
ample uud satisfactory accommodations
will be provided. The grand stand capable
of bolding two thousand spectators is well
forward, and the close of the coming week
will find it under roof. The music and
judges stands aro finished.

Everything bids well that this will be
among the best arranged Pairs ever held in
this or any other State. The Board of Di-
rectors are ail hard at work, determined to

success, and theirknown integrity
is a guarantee that nothing objectionable to
the most fastidious .taste will either
be connived at or tolerated. It is to be
hoped now that it is attempted to establish
a legitimate competition in the development
of stock and at the same time so connect it
with unobjectionable uinusetnent that our
citizens will come forward in a liberal
spirit, giving to the efforts of the " Liuums-
easter Agricultural Park Association”
that encouragement they so eminently
deserve. We aro very glad to have it to
say that in looking over tho stock list we
found tlie names of very many of our most
successful business men, who in looking
around thorn had observed that our sister
cities and towns throughout tiie laud have
sprung forward in the race for business su-
periority, and that as far as they were con-
cerned Lancaster should assume that place
to which her immenso agricultural itupor
tance entitles her.

The short time allowed the Directors and
tho great amount of work to be done pre-
vented tho association from giving to the
present occasion that general interest they
so much desired, but with the coming Sep-
tember tlioy propose to show that Lancas-
ter county will make a better exhibition
of her varied interests—mechanical, pomo-
logical, agricultural, Ac.,—than is seen ire
quenlly under tho auspices of mure pre-
tentious organizations.

LegalRecord. —Tho following is a list
of Letters of Administration, grunted in the
Register’s office during the past woek :

Catharine Philips, .Strasburg borough,
deceased —Jacob Shaub, Administrator.

Margaret Vogt, Lancaster Citv, deceus-
od—Nicholas Vogt, Administrator.

Duyid Martin, Martic twp., deceased—
Eliza Martin and Elias Aument, Adminis-
trators.

Elizabeth Mooney, Mount Joy borough,
deceased—John Mooney, Administrator.

Jacob Hhlssler, Manheim twp., deceased—
Catherine Shissler and Isaac Shisslor, Ad-
ministrators.

Georgo Kready, Hapho twp., deceased—
George Kready uud Jacob B. Kready, Ad-
ministrator.

Christian Stauffer, East Coculico twp,,
deceased—Mary Stauffer, Administrator.

John Wuko, Strasburg twp., deceased—
B, Frank Shaub, Administrator, with the
will annexed.

Corner Stone Laid.—Tho cornor stone
of tho Union Prosbyterlan Church, in Cole-
rain twp., was laid on tholsinat. Remarks
were made by Rev. C. W. Stewartand Rev.
S. McNair. Opening prayer by Rev,
SamuelDickey and closlug prayerby Rev.
W. R. Bingham. A large number of peo-
ple were present. Under the corner stone
were placed a list of subscribers to the old
and new church buildings, a list of the old
and present officers and members of the
church, copies of the Oxford Press, the
Lancaster Express and Intelligencer, some
currenoy and coins of tho present day, a
hymn book, Ac.

Founb Dead.—On Friday evening Sam-
uel Armor, an employee ol the smelting
furnace, in Paradise township, was found
dead in the road leading from the furnace
to his home. The deceased left In seemingly
good health, was about 60 years-old, and
an industrious laborer.

TheStobm.—Quite asevere storm passed
over tbis city on Monday evening. The
storm was accompanied with very vivid
flashes of lightning and loud peals ofthun-

,'der. The rain fell in torrents, and a large
quanl ity of bail also fell,;doing some dam-
age to the young fruit, beating it as well as
the ioliage of the trees in oonslderablequan-

i titles to the ground. Thehall was in some
cases larger than a pigeon’s egg, and inmany houses in our city wherethe windows
were exposed to the fury of the storm the
glass was broken out. We notice that large

I limbs were broken off the trees In front of
I the residence of Dr. John L. Atlee, Sr., at

1 tbe corner of East Orange and North Duke
streets.

On examining the fruit trees and grape
vines we find that the fruit 1b not so much
injured as the violence of the storm led us
at first to suppose. Although some fruit
was beaten off, the hall was not sufficiently
large to strip the trees and vines to any
great extent—and it Is therefore presuma-
ble that the ultimate yield of tree and vine
will be but little interfered with by the hall
storiu of yesterday.

The storm does not appear to have ex-
tended over a very wide scope of territory.
There was no storm in the southern part
of tho county. The fall of hall at Bird-lu-
Hand Station, ou the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, some seven miles east of this city,
was very great, and considerable damage
wus done to the growing corn in that vicin-
ity. Someninety-eight panes of glass were
broken in the residence of Mr. Frederick
Suiter, In Manor twp.. aad some of the
wheat and rye fields in that soctiou pre-
seuted an appearance, this morniDg, as
though a roller had been drawn over them,
ho flatly was the grain beaten down.

Decoration or Soldiers’ Graves.—Theceremony of decorating the graves of the
soldiers who fell In tbo lato war was pro-
ceeded with on Sunday. This custom,
which was inaugurated at the South,
has since been adopted by thopeople of the
North and la now very generally observed
by both sections.

The line of the procewdon was formed on
Duke street In the following ordor:

Bund.
Post SI, O. A. R.

Drum Uorps.Lancaster Fire Zouaves.
Lancaster Feuclblos.

Patriotic Sons of America.
Juulor Order of U. A. M.

Sun Fire Company,
Tho procession moved first to Dio Lancas-

ter Cemotory where the graves of tho hol-
diors there buried wero decorated—that of
Gen. John F. Reynolds being first decorat-
ed. -While the graves of the soldiers were
being decorated tho band played appropri-
ate solemn dirges.

The procossion next prccedod to St.
Mary’s Catholic (Cemetery, from thence to
Zion, and Woodward Hill Cometerios and
St. Joseph’s Cemetery, *und Shrolner’a
Cemetery where the graves w’ero also doc-
oruted, The fact that the ceremonies were
performed on Sundayprevented many from
joining in the services who would other-
wise have done so.

Stolen.—A valuable bay mare, six
years old, was stolen ou Wednesday night
from Mr. John G. Smith, residing near
Conow'ingo, on the Susquehanna river
Mr. James Ewiug, of Drumure twp,, and
Mr. James Denver, of Fulton twp*, this
county, passed through this city ou Friday
in search of tho thief and missing proper-
ty. They went ns far as Lltiz, out found
no traces of either. These gentlemen be-
long to the "Fulton Horse Association for
the Detection of Thieves," the members of
which are mutually bound, upon notice, to
gn in search of such horses as may be ta-
ken from any member, the recent large
amount of horse Mealing in southern Lan-
caster county having necessitated the for-
mation of swell associations. A reward of
$25 is offered for the recovery oCtheustolen
mare and Die conviction of or $l5
for either. \

The Condition of the Chops.—Ourcor-
respondent ut Conestoga Centre, thi9 coun-
ty, sends m the following statement of the
condition of the crops, etc., at tho close of
tho past month (May):

A great deal of rain fell during the month
of May. and tbo temperature was cool,
there beingbut a very few warm davs in
the entire month. This wan favorable to
the wheut crop, but rather unfavorable to
some other crops. The wheat is now fairly
out in head, and somo is in blossom and
presents au excellent appearance. Someof
it is rather too rank, aud a considerable
part was lodged by the heavy stornj and
rain, accompanied by hail, which passed
over this section last evening (May 31stj.
A groat part of it will probably rise again,
und consequently will not be Injured, but
that which will remain down will make
nothing but straw. The probability is that
tho crop will be above an average oue, uud
very likely larger than fur severul years
puMt. Tho ryo 1hwoll tilled and will bo u
good crop. Outs are short, uud appear-
ances uro rather uufuvorublo for u good
crop, but they may "comeoul” yet. Grass
is a little late, owing to tho backwardness
of the seuson, but is thick on tho ground,
with the exception of Home of the old clo-
ver fields, which were damaged by freezing
out last winter. There will bo above au
average crop.

Neurly the whole of the month was too
jwet and cold for tho corn, and in conse-
quence It is very much "back." If tho
wuutber continues warm us it Ims beeu fur
tho hist few duys, it will grow up very
rapidly.

The continued rain ou Dio first two days
of the month injured the fruit very consid-
erably, Apples were leust Injured by it, as
but a small part of tho blossoms were open
at the tune. Tho trees thut blosHomed will
probably have apples In proportion to the
amount of blossoms they contained. The
small apples on the trees have a favorable
appearance. There will be less than halfu
full cron, but may lie more than the average
for the last 10 or 12 years, as tho average
during that lime has been less than one-
fourthof a full crop.

PouchPH were somowbut Injured by the
ruin, but not so much us the olhor kinds
of fruit, (except apples,) owing to their bav*
ing been done blossoming ut the time. A
good many fell off, but they will still, if
not injured hereafter, which is.not prob-
able, though possible, bo more übimdant
than they woro lor u number of years.
Cherries will not he over one-fourth of a
crop. The early blossoming varieties con-
tain a good many, but the later blos-
soming varieties wero nenrly nil de-
stroyed by tho rain. As plums blossom
early they escuped the ruin, but pears
which blossom later will be nearly an en-
tire failure, on account of tho raiu. Straw*
berries which are now beginning to ripen
ure u good crop aud of good size, drapes
will soon be in blosom, and they look
very well at presont. Other small fruits,
such as raspberries and blackberries,
which uro cultivated to a considerable ex-
tent in this loculity, promise woll.

A considerable breadth of tobacco is being
planted this year in this section. A good
part has already been planted, and the
remainder is being plauted very rapidly,
the weather being very favorable for the
plants to “set."

Death oe Old Kesidentkrh. —Mrs.
Wade, residing nearStrusburg, this county,
died a few days ago. Had she lived uuiil
the coming 7th of August sho would have
been one hundred years old. Sho hud a
brother, residing near Manheim, this coun-
ty, who died recently at the ripe old age of
oue hundred uud four years.

Burglary.— The burglars are still at
their nefarious work. The summer house
of Adiun Ranck, in Leacock township, was
recently entered and robbed of several arti-
cles—amounting in value to $lO or $l2.

Large Tumors-—Drs. Hottenstein and
Borntheizel performed an operation upon
Mrs. Harnisb and Mrs. Bruchart, on Wed-
nesday last, at SilverSprings, for the re-
moval of two largo udijose tumors. Oneof
the tumors weighed a pound and a half.

Register of Will*.—We are authorised to
annouuco that Dr. WM. M. WHITESIDE, late
Litu tenantof Company K.'lOlh Regt. first three
muntns’ service, and Captain of Company I
Tilth Kegt. P. V., of Lancaster city, Is a candl
date for Register, subject to.tho decision of the
Republican voters at the cnsulug primary
• lection. aIU-ifdaw

PRINTING INK.-We woulddlroctullentlon
U the advertisement of tho Gray’sKerry Print-
ing luk Works in another column. They pre-
sent a number of testimonials from newspa-
pers, speaking in the highest leim? of tho Ink
manufactured by them. Specimens of tbelr
Ink have been used In this establishment,and
have given entire satisfaction.—Dai'y Tele-
graph,Harrisburg, Fa.

GOOD PRINTING INK.—A very linpoitant
requisite to tho production of a well-prluLed
newspaper Is a suitable ink. In printing the
Bucks county Intelligencer on a fast pross, we
have had to contend with a great many dlfil*
cullies lu obtaining Ink that would give satis-
faction. Atprosent wo are using an Ink made
especially fur the Intelligencer by C, E. ROBIN-
HON, corner of Gray’s Kerry Road and Thirty-
third street, Philadelphia,which comes noarer
the mark than any other we bavo met with.
That this opinion Is shared by other publisher*
is shown by thefollowing extracts :

PRINTER’S INK-AGOODARTICLE.-The
Ink with which this Issue of theRepublican Is
printed Is from the Gray’s Ferry PrintingInk
Works of C. E. KOBINBON. Itis clean, Mows
freely, and Is of a good color. Our brother
printers can Judge of Its quality by comparing
It with Ink from other manufactories.—Delu-
ivarc County Republican,

TO PRINTERS,—We have been using for
several weeks a very floe qualityof-Ink, from
tbo Gray's Ferry Manufactory of CHARLES E*
KOBINBON, which oor prosaraen say, Is the
best for ryllndor press news work .thut they
have used for a long time. ItIs a clear black*
and free from all kinds of aedjment. Mr. Rob-
/inson Is a practical ink manufacturer, liberal
.and courteous in all business transactions, and
as ho has recently had the misfortune to be
burned out, we are the morofroe torecommend
his Ink and himself to Iho patronage of all
printers who desire a good article at very
cheap rates.—Delaware Gazette.

One of onr cotcmporarles also recommends
U as follows:

FINEPRINTING INK.—We havo for some
tlrao been using the news Inkmanufacturedat
the Gray's Ferry Printing Ink Works, Phila-
delphia, by C. E. ROBINSON, and, as stated
some weeks ago, have found It better adapted
to onr presses than any inkwe have had in ou
office for ten years. Ills notonly a very ex-
cellent article of ink, but It Is furnished at
veryreasonable prices. The Works also manu-
facture Black and Colored Printingand Lith-
ographic Inks, Varnishes, Ac. Their address
is Gray’s Ferry Road and Thirty-third street,
HagertUntm, Maryland, Herald.

Wi invite ipeolai attention, to (.lie Gnat
Anotlon Sale of Building Lots |advertised to
oome offat Manbelmon Monday next, Jane
7th, to be attended with a Free Railroad Ex-
cursion from Lancaster. Few points arc at-
tracting more attention, or improving more
rapidly than Manhelm. The Pine Grove aDd
the Mount Hope Branch Kallroads centering
at Hanheim, and connecting It directly alike
With the Great Coal Fields of the Stato, and
with the Cornwall Ore Mines,willboth donbt
less be completed within tho present Reason*
and add to the Importance ami prosperity of
theplaco. fee Advertisement. jn 1- ltcUw

A highly Intelligent Lady, a resident uf
Kyrajuse. N. Y., Buys that she was mulcted
nearly a year, periodically, with derangement
of t: o circulation, the blood rushing to thy
lnngg withsuch foiceasto threatencougcstiun
atufdetith. This was altomled wllli the most
InieiißO pain lu all parts 0/ UlO body. Fulling
to obtalu relief from any of tne physicians
whom oho employed from time to Mine, »he
was induced to try .he Plantation Hittbbh,
and to hersurprise and Joy they have relieved
her. und sbu Is now lu good health and llea'i.

Magnolia Watkiv—Suporlor to tno best im-
ported German Cologne, uud sold at ball the
price.

J-prrtal Sotirrs.
SV* To Remove noth Patches, Freckles

and Tan from ,lbu face, use PUIUIV'S MOTH AND
FKECKLK LOTION. Prepared only by Dr. B. Cl

erry Bold by all ipuggisu. mi.vsmdeodssmw

M&- For Black Worms nnd Pimples on
tbs face, use PEBUY'B COM EDON E AND PIMPLE
IIEMEDY, prepared only by Dr. U. C, Perry, 49
Bond BL, New York, Bold everywhere. Tin- trade
upplled by Wliolraa 0 Medicine l'e«l*-n».

mlft f<m JeocU.’Un'V

O* The Hcnlloff Pool i;
(|Aii Essay for Young Men on thoCrime of Solitude,
and be Diseases and Abuses which .create Impedi-
menta to MAHKIAUE, with sure moans of llcllcf,
Sent Insealed letter envelope*, froo of charge: Ad.
dress, im. J. mKILLIN IInUUIITON,

lu‘Jt)-3iiuUw
Howard AssoclaHoii

Philadelphia, Pa

Ap Ifagun's Mngiiollu lliilut.
This article In the Trim Meerut id Homily, It Is
/hat Fashkinublo Ladles. Acinsms, ami O. era >lug

ern use to product* that cultivated. i*i-«tis.,i 1: rip-

peuraticoso much admired Itt'the circles of Fashion
It removes allunsightly Blotches, Itedm ss, Frock-

ch, Tan, Hunhnrn end Klfocts of spring Wind-, ami
gives to Hie L'omplexluu a Blooming Purityof (runs,
parent dellcucy and power. No Lady who vane- a
line Complexion cun do withouttho Magnolia Balm
73 couts will buy It ofany ofour.ires pect able dealers.

Lyon'l Kslhalrott'ls a very de'lghlAil Hnlr Pres-t
ig. m3O I'Gdd.tlDv

HfeedlOH' i ouipouml Hemlock Floaters
Never futl In givingreiuf, ami olleu perfect |radlcul
cures In acute cases ofPain, In Ham matlon or Weak-
ness ; they promptly relieve lUiemmUhm, Lumbago.
Kidney Diseases, Weak Burks, liiiliuiimuUoii of
Lungs, Pleurisy, Acute Dyspepsia, Swollen Joints,
Enlargement of tho Ll/or, Whooping Cough ami
Asthma.

N. B.—Thogenuine rome In yallow envelopes. with
printedu&meln my trademark pin Kill Psc.] -3 si/os—-
small, medium and large— Hr tall,at Ju, TA and :f«cents
each.

C It. NKKDI.KS,
Druggist. Philadelphia.

gST Fur sale by best Druggists ami Dealers,

Art of Lore.
This book shows how to gain the nlTectimiu of the

oppositest-x. Any manor woman ran Urns win Hu-
one they love. For sale by all newsdealers, or sent
by mallfor 13 cents; 3 for .'0 cents ; 7 r. ■ r 71 .< <1 ; or,
fIo.OU jh : 100.

TUTTI-E J: f0,.7> Nassau -1., New York,
mar 31 :tmw 11

Great Remedy.
forTitk 1 rni: nr

TIIUOAT AND LUNtf PtM-'.A^K.M.
DU. WISIIAHT’SPINETUKH TA It CultPIA L.
It Is tbe vital principle of the pine Tree, obtain

by a peculiar pruuess In the distillation ot tlo- tar, ri |
which Its highestmedical proper 11< •-« art- ret ■< im-d

It Is the onlysnfegu-ird amt reliable remrdv which
baa ever been prepared from the Jnlre 01 tlu- pint-

It Invigorates the digestive organs uu-l je-e.r-a the
appetite.
Itstrengthens the debilitatedsystem.
It puritiesand enriches tlo- tiiuud, ami e\p<ds from

ibe system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
th« lungs.
it dissolves tbe mucusor phlegm which stops Hie

air-passages of the lungs.
Its berilng prlnclph- acts u|ion the Irritated snrh-co

of the lungs undthreat, pcm-irnllng to each diseased
part, relieving 1 uin ami subduing Inilarmuailtm.
It Is the result of years of.stud v ami experiment,

andIt Is offered to the alllielr-d,with the positive ns-
surance ofUs power to con- tin- mllnw mg dlsr-ases. it
the patient hms not loug delaj ed a resort to the incan '
ofeure

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, SoreThroat ami
Brea?t, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind ami
Bleeding Piles, Asllima, WhoopingCough, Colds,Plp-
tberla,<tc., Ac.

Woure often asked why are not other remedies In
the market for Consumption,.! 'oughs, Colds, ami olh»*r
Pulmonary allecllotH equal to Dr. L. U- Wlshart's
PineTree TarCordial, We answer—-

-Ist. It cores, not by stopping cough, hot by loosen-
ing ami assisting ualure to throw otf tlm mitn-aUliy
matter colleeledahout thethrout undbrum lihtllobes,
causing irritationami cough.

‘At). Most Throat andLung Hetnedles arecomposed
ofanodynes, which allay the cough for awl die, hut by
theircoustrlnglng elh-cts, Hie Hires become hardened,and the unhealthy tlulds coagulate andare retained
In the system, causingdlseuse oeyond the control of
our most eminent physicians.

3d. The l’lneTree Par Cordial, with Its assistants,
are preferable,because they remove the cause of Irtl*
tatlon of the mucous mcmliraueaiiJ bronchia! mt.es,assist the lungs to urt and throw oil" the unhealthy
secretions, nnd purify Hie blood, llins scletilillcally
muklng the cure pcriccL

Dr. Wlslmrt liason (lie at his ofllcn htindrids ami
thousands ofCi-rtlllcates,from Men and Women of
unquestionablechnrdcti-r who were once hopelessly
given up to die. hut through the Providence of < hid
were completely restored lu health by the pine Tree
Turt'ordlul. A Physician hi utteadunen who can he
consulted In nersou or by mall, freo ofcharge. Price
of Pino Tree Tar Cordial $1 30 per Bottle, ftn per do/..
Wontby Express on receipt of price. Addi ess, •• J,. <.j.
C. Wlshurl, M. D, No. 333 North ltd. street, Philadel-phia Pu.

Mobility,
Every ono at lime* feels the necessity nfsoim-lhlng

to lottoup the system depressed by mental or bodily
exbuusUun. Al such times let every one, Instead of
taklugalcoholic or medicinal stimulants, wlileli af-
ford onlya temporary relief, relnvlgoraU! Ids debil-
itated system by the natural tonic elements of tin-

Poruvlnn Nyrnp,
or Protected Solution of tho Protoxide of 1 ron, which
vitalizes undenriches tho blood by supplying It with
Its Idle Element, Ikon.

Being free front Alcohol In any form, Its energizing
.‘lTocts tiro not followisl l*y corresponding reaction,
jut are permanent, Infusing htui'niitii, vrom und
•raw t.tFKintu all jiarwof the system, mid buiuilng
jp an IKON CONHTITL' J'lON.
WM. C\ HTEUMNU. KNQ.. of Poughkeepsie, N. V..mys: " Mueo talcingthe Peruvian Mrup lb-el bet-

nr, my Hlreußth In Improved, my bowelsare regular,
uy appetite llrst rale.
There In an old Physician In this city folder than Iim), who has been In tin- hrug business lor u years,

vim bus used thuHyrupfor three month*, ami gives
tas his decided opinion, Unit It H the best Altera
Ive Tonic Medicine he ever km w."
I-'or Ij ysi'K I'ma, Ukihljty, und Kk.iiai.ic Wkae-
sK-shkm, the Peruvian Hyrujfis a speeub . A :rj pugn
i&mphlot sent free. The genuine has " l'Kltrvias
iv n t;j*" blown In tboglass.
J.P. mNMMUUE, PiOprk-lor.

No. :tii Dey SI., New York.
Hold byull Druggists.

ffcrofiiluCnrcil Yearn' SnfTer-
lug, ■*

.1. W. IfopNKR, Esq., a prominent lawyer of Park-
ersburg,W. Vii., snys: " I hud

;>7 UUNNINU UI-CKHS.
when I commenced taking l>n. AnukuV Inntsu
Watkk;

My ilrcast, Throat and Face was ono rontinuou-s
sore. lam now a well man, und urn nall.-lled tho
lodine Water saved my life."

< 'lrculars In regard totins remedy will l>o sent free.
J, P. IHNHMOIIE, Proprietor.

No. IJf. DeySLreot, New York.
For sale by lmiggi.st generally.

patriaps.
Brooks—Rinjck.—On tbo 26th ult.. by Rev. J.

J. Htrtne, William Brooks to Mlhh Kin )er, both
of Drumore twp.

Hershky—Mkllingek.—On the With ult.,by
Ibe same, .A. L. Hershcy, of Silver Spring,
Went Heinpfield twp., to Mins Fannie K. Muf-
linger, LoouskUrove, same twp.

Tim m —Try Bit.—Oil Hie 2511 i Hint, at. Ihe
bride’s home, by Rev, Tho*. B. Barker, Walter
f\ Timm, of Altoona, Pa, to Miss Sarah A.
’fryer, of this city.

Phillips—Fbkqusojl—Jn Iho 77111 Inst., by
Hev. C. F. Turner, Mr. Wrn. H. Phillips, of
Chester co.. Pa., to Miss Atiu Jaue Ferguson,
of Cecil co., Md,

grants
Haktxnu.—Du the 2!)Ui lust.. )u Wilmington,

Del., Harriet, wlte of Win. E. Harllng, aged Ji
years.

Hkoshako.—On the 2<llh Inst, In tills city
John, boh of Jacob and Louisa Broshani, aged
11 monins and 2 days.

WiKTlt.—On tbo 251 h Inst., In this city, Mrs.
Harriet Wlrth, wlte of Christian Wlrtn, Intin*
•15* h yearof her ago.

llinrferts,
Philadelphia Grain Hnrkcl.

Philadelphia June I.—The
Is without quotablechange In the abVonrp ot
any demand for shipment; only h few Hun-
dred bbis wore lakeu by the home eunsutm-r'i
in lots at for Superfine ; for Ex-
tras; 80v$6 75for lowa. Wisconsin and Mlnnt-
rolb Extra Family ; 86 50(4,7.50 tor Penn’n do do;
56 75<&525 for (Jhlo do do, and 8* stMor
fancy brands, according to quality.

Rye Flour command* 50.70.
Homing doing In Corn Meal.
There Is not much activity In tho Winat

market, and buyers manifest no dlsp rsltiou to
purchase hevond present li'oenslilen ; nab** of
Red at 51..Wa1.4b; .Vnj bun I'ouu'u Ainb.-i at
51. 50; 600 bus fancy Michigan do at 81 '<>, and
9JO bus Tennessee White at It.so.

Rye Is quiet at s l.Ho per bus for Western.
Corn Is steady, but the volume or Ijubiiionh 1m

light; sales of 1,500 bus Yellow at u>c, and
Western Mixed at 86«t>oo, the latter rate tor
High Mixed.

Oatsaro unchanged, 2,i»J. bus Western sold
ftt 77c.

Whiskey soils at 81.0MiJi.l0 por gallon fur lax
paid.

etioou Kiararz.
PHILADELPHIA, Jlinu i.

Philadelphiaand Er10... ;i y
Reading - buy
Poun'a Railroad ix
U. H. 6H ISS)
U. H.5-2US IKG2 122-{,tfL2F H
New ft-UUH Ims 117' .wu 117*2
U.H.6-2Usof November IKUS lls/viiliu'/,
U. b. b-2Uu of July IWS 1do 18457 l2oj-„mlvU)'’

do 1868 I'Aiyttiwy*
10-4% lelUvafiW/H
Union Pacific Bonds lii7 '

Gold loh;„
Nxw Yohk, Juno 1.

U. H. 5-a)H Registered 1581 L 7
do; Coupons 1881 Vtiy*
do Registered 1862 IJ7
do Coupons 1862
do do ihoi 1 i"y*
do Registered 186-1 11
do do 1865
do Coupons 1865 ll*,7 ;;
do do 1865 Now 120^
do Registered 1867
do Coupous 1*67
do do lata my0

Ten-Forties -

do Registered -....100
do Coupons yjjj

Gold .13814
Canton Co 05-)i
Boston Water Power -

16
Cumberland Coal -

..... 3iL4
Wella Fargo Express 805 a
American Express - 31%
Adams Express 60
U.8. Express •
Merchants’ Union Express 16
Quicksilver.., 15-%
Mariposa -

do Preferred
PacificMalL.— -81VA
Western Union Telegraph iSy,

Now York Central...—
Erie.,.. „

Erie Preferred
Hudson River...— 1&14RflAdlng ....... loop.
Alton and F. H

do do Preferred
Tol. W. A W - 7VA
Michigan Central .1m2Michigan Southern UB^
Illinois Central 14!>&iCleveland and Plttaburg 10712
Chicago and Northwentorn Common

do do Preferred IOM
Cleveland und Toledo 110
Rock Island ?. 1
Fort Wuyne „isfli{
Ohio and Mln-lsslpni 33%
MilwnaJile uml Ht. Raul .'^y*do do preferred.,... 9c%

I’hlindelptilncattle Sfnrhet. *
Monday, May 3t—Evening.

Hoof cuttle weroiiti'i lids week, and prices
favor buyers; about I.VK) lund arrived and soldat the Avenue Drove Yard at loroxtra
prime Westeru stoeri*; 100 for h lewcuolcr; B@Dofor fair to good mid s<a>7o V tt>, gross, f>.r com*mon, rh to quality.

The followingar«t boparticulars of the sales:
3j Oweu Hmltli, Western, li<&UWc, gross.
WA. Christy «£ Urother, SVosteru, 009'io,

KrORM.
Donglor A McCleorto, Western, 70l)lio,gross x

W l\ Mi KllU'ji, Wostorn gross.
1H l*. JfathMvuy, Lancaster couuty, K)^@u*,£c,

gross.
at) James H. Kirk, Lancaster oouuty,

gross.
•Jil H. F. McFINon, Lancaster county, B®o^c,

gross,
W James MoHlllon, Western, K&wtfa, gross.

K.». McKill-ti. Chtsiern,fl(.ju> 4 o p gross.
H 7 Martin, Fullor i Co., Westeru, Sfat^c,

gross.
lix) Mooney Jt tfmith, Lancaster county, B',#s

H'-jO, grnnH.
170 Thomas Mooney «ft Urothor, Western 7i# l J.\

grosH.
<•’> H.Cbalu, Wi'MtPru, Broun.•M .J. A Frank, WoHtorn. ‘‘(■vl'Uo, groMH.
83 Frank A Shomberß, Wintern,

ffro>.B.
lO Hop*' A l'o., Lnnciutt'r county nml Went

crn. gru.a,
I'U M. llryfooM A Co, Pennsylvania, 7(<^Mc ,1

(troHd.
UU J. Cleiuson, I.uucnsU*r comity, 7nJtf'*e,

frosd.non Co., Western, 7i<flSc. gross,
H. Miller, York county. gross.

VU L. Horn, Delaware, urosa,
ill! Tnoni is Dully, Wi-ateni, gross.

I’nws nml Culvi s met ft fair Inquiry ai s«fi®73
mill HprlnuiTH at I tUwtCij. KceolpLs, lfiO bead,'

Hlieep were »U*udy ivl about Inst week’s prices.
Helen at the Dark ami Avenue Yards .VjdjT'.jc,
'tl k\ gnus. Kei’clpis. Is,un bend.

Hogs continue very dull, and prices worn
barely nmlnbUno l; sales at Ihedlllercnt yard81-..'>oucrj 7> for slop, mul SPCid i y KM tu not lor
corn led. IU-cdpis, :i,noo bead.

I.nurnutcr lloniclmlii Mninci,
IjANimktrh, HaUmlwy, Mu)* in.

VtUiV.
IHkUI.'Mi;

i >«l t ti'
T.n.ei ini

Hul 1cr, 9 ft.
Lurd. p It.
Kkba ¥ dozen
Chickens, (live,) pair

Do. icleinie.l,) V puli
V 0>

Sausages, p n>
Potatoes, *p liu-diel

Do. " ‘.j peek
Apples •• \ peck
Corn V bushel
Uabbu;;n ” Inn.l
Onions, " peek
Oh Is V him
Apple Hut ter, > pint

Do. ** crock
Turnips, bushel

IjANt’ANTKH riKAIN MAHKKT, UIONDAY,
May IlOth, ISUU.--I J ram and Flour Market
dull :

Fu tiily Hour, Y- 1 l>nr...
Ultra do do..
Mu|ior(luu..do d0...
Wheal (white) '{A bu.s
Who At 'red) do
Rye.
Corn
Out*
Whiskey

grw gUlthrtisrnuuts,

lIVIWTK OF CIIKHiIAN NTAI I'FhTt
J hilo of K‘«l Comlbo lwp. t UinniKt.ur on,,

dor'd.- I-otteruof Admin Istnillnn on mild istnto
lißViny bi-t-u iCKiuled lo iho uudocidynrd, all
ptTMMIM ill llt'l> l t‘>l tOH 111l d I'Ot'r I**lll
pd id iimkti Inum'illiiUi scilU-mont, mid Ihom*
h-ivlm; chitm-i or d.-mand* ligniina llm tihlulo
of mild doredonl, lo muno known IIin milmi lo
her without dili.y. MARY HTAIWKU.

Residing in until tmvnhln.
J J-lii \v

Noth i: to a ihi i.n i.htkatoim ani»
huir* ol Kll/.ubolli Bchul, lulu of lVun

township, Lancaster cutiulv, deceased.
May iSMh, )n;;i.

The Orphans' Court of L:»ncnHler county, mi
‘‘pelllhm ol heirs ol Joseph Ulbhlo, decuuNod,
grunted ii rule to show cuuhu why specific pur-
lornmnce should not ho decreed of p.irol turn-
tritclK nnulu h.-I wocn tin* said KM/cib-dli Hchm
and Joseph Ulbhlo, lorKiilu, each to the oMut
ef certain real eslale In h<iUl lVuu township,
which liny huld In common.

Multi ruf- rolurnnblo Hulurdny, Jnim filth
ISGU, at 1U o’clock A. M.

.Hi. MEKI'KU,
(.'lei 1c of (>i phunn 1 CourtJunef- UwlL

EMTHAT NOTft'K.-NTIIAYt:i> AWAY
Jrom Um promises nf tlm Ij.sor l l>tir, la

Wuhlilngtoii U-ir.,Lancasti-r couul y, l*u., about
tho lasi week In Apt i 1, u l hn-e yearold llmfer.
springing, will) small horns, dark red eolnr, a

rum nom:, ami of good stock. A liberal row aid
will bo puhl by llmowner lor any 1 1> loimat lon
reipirditjn Uiu name

Ju'J-;ilw*-212 KLf :<IIANK

Strayed on M oi.n.v i non the
HUbsrrltxT at Nine I‘olnU Hole], Hurt twp.,

Duncanier county, on Lhe nighlnf IhelT-Mof
May, a liluck Mare nlsmall &!/. j mnl with foal.
A liberal reward will bo given to any pci'HOii
returningher orgivlng In'ormatlon that, will
l»«mt to her recovery. AddtosM Nlm* I’nlntH 1*
O. JJ-lilW'-H ENOCH KAKHMORK.

FHKK RAII.ItOAII EXtIHNIO.’V AM)
g> eat- Anet lon Hale of N) b ‘an tllul HU 1 DD-

-1 N{i DOTH, iholudli-g DWKLUNII HOUSE
A ND lIAKN, In Railroad Hub • 1)1 vision orthn
iioimigh of Manholm, lomUes from Lancaster,
on the Reading, Columbia uml Lancaster lta.ll-
road, Lancaster nouuly, I’a., on MONDAY
AFTERNOON, JUNK 7th, l.Hu), at ‘J o'clock on
the premises.

Munhelm liuh a population of abont J.r >o;>. ami
Is tho centre of the liichv.it Ai/rtcu/luntl region
upon the globe; a district- abounding In roR
be,Li of DIMKBTON K, HDATK, I RON ami other
MINKUADH. Tho nuw Pino Orwvo Railroad,
now In rapid progress of coiislnirtloii,center*
at thin point, ami will connect. Manholm di-
rectly with 111!' grout. c pal IbddH of llm Hluto,
iind increase tho tue.Ullles f ir trade mid nianu-
factnre. 1 n addition to extensive 1rou Work*
In successful operation near by, a largo Koun-
dry, Machine work*, Ac., orecled by Messrs,
lirunnor A Krb, will uoon bn completed, aud
olhur similar Improvements are In contem-
plation. Tho Hhito (.Quarries of Mnubotm,
which promlso to be the most. extensive In the
country, are now being rapidly developed, and
muHt prove a source of ImiumißU 'i'rmlv >inil
Wealth. A larger number of houses were Imlll
In Manheliu Just year than over boron* In tlm
same lime. Many moreare now going up, and
real estate In mpldiv Increasing In vuTuo.

The lo'R to bo sold urn bcuutilully uml cen-
trally located Immediately at the Railroad
Depot, and presenta rare chance for good end
Nii/e Investment. They uio Irom -.*» to70 feel.
Irout, t»y from inu to -I to deep, and are hoillvldeil
an to be within the reack of persons of Ntimll
means who disire Insecurecheap and pleusuul
homos, while those wishing larger lota can
puremiHou number together. Knoh lot liuh a
private nalo price marked upon tho plot, hut
when put up at auction, will be sold to the
highest oidder, without reHerve, and without
regard to price. TITRK PERFECT. TKRMH,
ONE- IHIRD C.’AHH ; balance lu one year with
1titerust secured by marl gageon thopromises ;
or all each If Die purchaser prefers It. 810
CAHH an part of cash payment, to bo paid oti
each lot when Hold. DEEDS KRKE OK EX-
I’KNMK TO I'URi HAHERH.

A FREE EXCURSION TRAIN OK 10 PAH*
HKNOER CARH, will leave the Heading Depot
at. Lancaster, at l o'clock precluoly, on tho nay
of wale, ami convey all {jro tea persons, (ladles
and getilleinon) fo tmtl from Ihv suit- free of
charfjv , nlt.ppiny <U stations on Hut road, and rr•

lurnituj about tl o'clock wnir day. No children
or peraoua under t\ yearnofago willbe allowed
upon tho train, and this rule will bo strictly
onforced. No tickets reqnlnd

HENRYSIIUBKRT, Auctioneer.
Messrs. Good A Black, Attorneys.
Ju l-Jtd.tltw.

rn li kk f; farms,
I CONTAINING 1024 ACRES,

AT PUBLIC HALE.
The subscriber will sell at public sub* tils

Til REE FARMS, containing
1028 ACRES

r»l Frederick county and Montgomery county
land.

lIOMK FAKM NO. I
situated 2 intles *outh of (Irtmuu, coutalulng

;U7 AIJKKS,

lie will sell ou t he premises on
TUESDAY, : lie 22<1 day of JUNE, mill,

at 2 o'clock, Pi M, The Improvements consist
of a commodious STONE DWELLING, Mono
Swltzsr Ham, Hlone Hprlng House and other
oul-bulldlngs. it Is divided Into nluo fields,
under good lendng,ami Is well watered, anu
has ou It a good Water power, an excelloul Ap-
ple Orchard, and Is 1u linoeulll vallou. A tarn l
i acres is well set In l heslnuland Oak Tim-
ber.

Tho salo of Farm No. 2 an below described,
will lake place on the premises, J miles south
ot Clarksburg,

On THUR-UJA Y. tlie 21th or JUNE, IMjW,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.
FARM NO. 2,

In situated In Montgomery county, near Neals-
vlllo, about 2 miles from Him Metropolitan
Railroad, containing

•Ho ACRES
of good sol I, with all necessary buildings In n
gaud slato of repair—JlU acres In cultivation,
under good fencing, well watered, and thebal-
ance In goo 11 licHtnul and Oak Timber. There
Is also on thls farm a splendid A nplo Orchard
ol 26U 'frees ofchoice fruit lu full bearing.

FARM NO. 8,
will be sold at Rockville, at tho Court liousn,

On FRIDAY, Lao 25th day of JUNE, fiW'i,
at 2 o'clock, p. ;q., is slliiuted within 2 inlle* of
Rockville, tho county seat oi Monlguuiwry
about 12 rulks from Washington, uud conven-
ient to the Metropolitan Railroad—.oulalns

Jtl AURK-q

Is lmprovoJ with u good D WELLINO. and Is
specially suited for a umrkc-L firm, being con
venlent for the Washington city market.

Tsums.—Ont-llilid rash, uud the balance lu
one and two years, the purchaser or purchas-
ers giving notes with approved security, bear-
inglute: ext from theday of sale.

For further Informal tun. cull on or address
1113 subscriber at Urbanu. Frederick co.. Md.

Jl-Ud.tlLW IiENJ. E. HUGHES.

GREAT KEMTOHEH

N C II ]•: K T / ’S
CKLKBRATKD BITTEIt UOIIDIAL.

This medical preparation Is now otlsrod to
Ihu public as a reliable substitute for tiio many
worthless compounds which now Hood Iho
market. Kis purely vegetable, composed of
various herbs, gathered iroin tho great store-
hou«e of nature, and selected wltn tho utmost
caro. Jt In not recommtmdo ins a Cuhb All,
but by its direct and salutary lnfiuoneo upon
Uu lieurt. Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, HUmindi
and Bowels, It acts both ana provoutlvo and
euro for many ot UiedlNoiuios to which those
organs are subject. It Is a rollablo Family
Medici do, uud can be taken by either lufuntor
adult with thosumo beneficial results. It Isa
certain, prompt ami speedy remedy for DIAR.
KHtKA, DYSENTERY, BOWEL COMPLAINT*
DYBPKPHIA, LUWNEMS OF SPIRITS,
FAINTINGH, BIUK-HEADAOHE. dc. For
CHILLS aud FEVERS of all kinds, It Is far
bolter aud safer than quinine, without any of
Itspernlclou* efiecta. It creates un appetite,
proves a powerful dlgeseer of food, uud will
counteract the efi'ecls of liquor In a lew min-
utes.

pkepaubd r.r
JACOB;sCHEETZ, Me Froprictor ,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
anO

Jacob Biirbtz—Sir: I was suilerlng for some
time with Dyspepsia. and also weakness and
nanseaof the stomach, and*alter trying soma
of yourBiTTEHS it caused me to throwoffall
thefoul matter, and rolnvlgorated my system.
Ithas perfected, I think, a permanent cure

Ton are at liberty touse this certificate It you
think proper.

1560 Mala st" aerman-
auhocated.


